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MARQUE TIME:

A large Sroup showed up for the November meeting at the Ashresidence. Thelr hospitallty was terrlflcr ds usual, even thoughJennifer was unable to attend. Mike dld an admlrabre :5upresenting the Treasurerrs Report, the newsletter report, Inemembership report and the activities report, 1n additlon tocoverlng technical and hlstorlcal subJects! tJe may have finlshedthe remainder of the club's slzeable lnvestment i; leftover pork
Bar-B-Que !

0n behalf of all thr: members f vrould like to thank TonyPerino for his many contributions as Fresident over the paslyear. His efforts to encourage wider participation by rewer
members ' and leade_rship in changing the by-1aws were noteworthy
accomplishments. our crub is stronger because of you, Tony - mai
we stlll have your particlpation and support?

This is also a good time to recognize the people who work sohard each month to publish our outstanding newsretter. The
success of the nDIPSTrcKtt doesnrt just happen, but is the resultof the dillgence and tenacity of the Editor, Gloria Benson,Technlcal l{riter, Mlke Ash; secretary, Tom Lund; and Membership
and Activities chalrperson, Jennlfer Ash. Robert Davisr Bob
McClaren and Hel Baker are also frequent contributors. As notedin a recent article 1n Moss Motoring, a good nelrsletter isprobably more essentlar than any elaborate club activityr oFbureaucratic organlzation to bind us together as a real car club!To help bulld on thls success, new contributors are encouraged
and welcomed

0ur thoughts and prayers are extended to Mike
recent death of his mother and to Faye Davls for theof her father.

Hope to see you all at the Christmas party on
and the next regular meetlng on January 4, 1989-

Ash for the
sudden loss

December 10,

Happy Holidays !

Dave
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;:November Meeting
Novenber 2, 1988

Dave Bowling opened the neeting and thanked Mike Ash for hosting
the rneeting. The following guests were Present - Jim Sandloop who

ohrns a Lg14'Bn, Tom Paul who owns a 1972 nBn and Ursella Faust
who was strictlY a guest.
Treasurer's Report - $895.00 beginning balance, $544.75 income'
$595.95 expense for an ending balance of $843.48.
Regalia - bon Jones said see him for any sPecials. Just talk to
him and herll negd.ate a sPecial.
Activities - Tech Session - November 13, 1988 l0:00A.1{. at Rick

!!u t l insr shop .
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dish (notify Jennlfer or Joan what you will be
br ing ing. )

Tech - Jim Jackson discussed the Z-Net Stronberg Carbs rebuild
parts - A late nrodel MG air conditioner nas shown that can be

obtained for S100.00.
Old Business - Dave talked about the rally apologizing for not
telling you where to turn. Dave also told about Cindy & Bill
Gibbs unfortunate accident that totaled their MGB. This brought
about a lively discussion about insurance coverage. Dave gave
back the rally scores and passed out Pevtter to the following:

First Place - (l{tth 14 wrong) Bob & Kay Bell

Second Place- (!{tth 15 wrong) Paul & Eugene Speaks

Third Place - (wit'1 16 wrong) Don & Chad Jones
New Business - The tech session will be held at Rick llullins

business on va. Beach Blvd. 6Dd not Mike Ashrs home.
I{arque Tine - 4 Sale two (21 l{GB-GTrs. A 70 & 7l Both conplete
but disasenbtled (t with a rough body) Sr,000'00 contact Bitl
Gorden 481-7108. Dave gave a short history of his TD restoration.
His car has been off the road 13 years and is at the painting
stage Dow. A request was made of the club to compile a listing of
businesses that one could take a car to for complete restoration.
We will try to do as asked. There iE a MGB for sale at Frank
CuIIenrs for S2500.00 that looks like a good buy. Pete ttllcken
456-9242 is looking for a good low rnilage 1980 iB". Pe99y
Bradford still has the club sewlng nachine tf anyone needs it.
Butch Ballback iron the drawing and the rneeting vtas adjourned.

Those in attendance were: Vince and Pam Groover, Tom Lund'
Bryan Massey (1980 I.lcB) r Dilve Culler (f979 ltidget), Paul Speaks
(1971 MGB), Jin JackEon (f97f l{ldget), Joan and Dave Bowling
(Ir{GTD), Pete lrlicken, Tom l{edgewood, Susan Bond (L972 MGB-GT),
Jim Newman (L972 MGB), Robert Davis (1973 MGB-GT), Fred DlcCall
(1955 !{GA) r Tom Paul (L972 l.,lGB), Tom Early (1975 MGB) r Butch
Ballback, Chris Holconb, Paul Thiergardt, BiIl Gorden, PeggY
Bradford, Ira Canton, Jim Sandloop (1974 UGB), Torn Hallr Joe
Dillardr Dan Boswell, Craig Barber (f97f MGB) I Andy Wallach,
and Skip Anderson (f952 !!cTD).

Deadline for the February Newsletter is Thursday, January l9ttt



TECHNICAL CORNER Jlm Jackson

The- subJect thls month ls Zenlth-Stronberg (Z-S) carburetorslnstalled on late-model MGBg and Mldgets. Mojt are fltred wlththermostatlcally congrolled autouatlc starters, othemlae known agautonatlc chokes. I'II trv to Desa alonc some trouble-shootlng tlgsthat nay. h.elp. lou declde whether'a problefi ts-iea-lly-fi tft-ciro ano,lf so, what the cauees nlght be.
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FA. 3.27 Zrrt'llr ca'burrnor typc | 75 CD 5T - erplodcd viu (Sec 291

I Dtmpar tss.mbly
2 Air velvc aiston
3 Float chembcr plug
4 Floet ch.mbar
5 Floet
6 Nccdl. v.lw
7 fop cowr

8 Spring
9 Air vclvc unit
tO Di.phngm
| | Air vclw grub scnw
12 ldlc eir oguletor cover
| 3 ldlc oiilcgul.tor
14 fhrottlc ouadrent

15 Locating pl.t.
16 Autometic ch&c opctating

lcvq unit
| 7 Outcr sgring
18 lnncr opcnting lcvcl
l9 lnncr spnng

2O Automatic choke
2l Wator iockct
22 Ser,ling rim
23 Hcat moss
24 lnsuleor
25 Vacuum kick piston cover
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Cindy has recovered from her injuries and is doing fine. Ttre MGB is another
matter. !{hile the injuries to the "B" were basically superficial, requj.ring
replacement of both wings, the bonnet, and bumper, ttre insurance company, State
Farm, decided that the I'B. was not worth repairing. Ttreir appraiser had made
the decision that the "B" was worttr only 9l,3OO and could not understand why
there was so much fuss over an old 1970 car. They were genuinely shocked when
we told then that tlteir decision to "total" the car and pay us glr3O0 was
unaccePtable. !{e were mad at that point, but v,fien the insurance adjuster told
us that even ttrough we were the victims in tJle accident-and had no right to
exPect our car to be returned to us in ttre condition that it was prior to tJre
accident, we dug in and prepared for a fight!

We have since retained a lawyer and will end up taking State Farlr to court. we
have found a lot of wonderful support in our fight. I{e are deeply indebted to
!4ike Ash for a letter of appraisal and to ttre AlilcBA, whose Technical Chai'rman
John Ttrist, wrote a glowing letter of appraisal . We reconunend any l,[G owner who
has not registered their car with their respective National negistry to do so.
It paid off for us.

In short, through ttris, we have witnessed a phenomena of people, from all over
the country, closing ranks to save this one car. !lle, too, have found ourselves
fighting to save our "B", which is no }onger just a car, but a part of us. As
it stands now, thanks to State Fa.rf,r, v/e are repairing the "B" out of our own
pockets and, hopefully, will have it back on the road soon. we will not be
healed from this until ttris is done.

Thank you,

Bill & Cindy Gi-bbs

Dear Fellow Members,

We would like to start off by ttranking tJle Club
in particular, the members that cane to our aid
ttre fellowship of the "Marque" goes much deeper

for keeping us in their thoughts and,
following tlte accident. We found that
than a mutual love for our cars.

The flowerE Eent to LJrnchesten on Mother's death uereabsolutely glorious! your thouEhtfulnesE was nostappreclated by Dad, Jennlfer and I and we thank you mostsineerelv fon you. friendship and suppo't at this trme.

Fr I cnds ,

-3-
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Dec. 1O (Sat)

Jan. 4 (Wed)

Jan. 2E (Sat)

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY - at l,llndsor Oaks Club-house.
7:OO p.m. Fingen-foods, beverages, nuslc, dancing and
much convivial ity! (See invitation and map)

MONTHLY I'IEETING at the home of pnesident, Dave Bowl ing.
7:3O p.m. Stant out the New Year as you mean to go on...
w i th your t'lc f r i ends !

ANNUAL WICKER BASKET AFFAIR - our gourmet pot-luck supper
will be held at the home of Ann & Ross Haines, so stant
thinking what gourmet d,e_l-ight you wi I I bring. There wi I I
be a re;inder iuout tni+s]'fi the FEBRUARY DtFsrlcK, but be
sure to put thls date on your 1989 calendar! There will
also be a sign-up sheet at the January meetlng.

At thc Januery D..ttng te vlll bc asklng for votuntcors to host aeetlngs
and cvcnts dutlng tho conlng ,raat' so pl.aac bo ptcpared to spcak up at
thc January ocoting, Do that vo vtII bo abte to publish tho ealendar for
thc ycar ln tho Fcbruary Dtpctlek.

F'leaEe rErnernbef, THERE hllLl- BE N0 "DIFSTIEI*I" IN JANUARY, Eo put theEe
EslcE on youF n€r Eeienoat^l

At the November neetlng, ue had some
decided to join our ranks and a8e now
also renewed hiE nonbership. Please
to your nenbcrshtp rogtcr.

TOM & KATHIE PAUL (72 MGB)
4468 Revere Drlvc
Virglnia Beach, 23456

Ph: 467-0033 (h)
445-34E8 (w)

R I CK MULL I NS, '77 W dget
5L2L Va. Beach Blvd.
Norfolk, Va. 23302

Ph:547-0366 (h)
466-13OE (w)

vlsitors to the mertlng and they
dues-paylng members; Rlck l'lu I I ins

welcome them, and add their names

J I I.I & GEORG I A SANDLOOP (74 I.IGB )

1129 Ol lve Road
Virginia Boach, 23464

Ph: 474'0325 (h)
42O-E466 (v)

- q-'



Tech session sunday November 13, Rick Mullins hosted thismeeting at his old Exotic Motorcar Accessories location at 5121Virginia Beach BIvd. His spacious drive-in shop, convenient rearal1ey parking and generous ref reshments lrere gr'eitf y apprec iated !Attendees included:

sklp Anderson MGTD - came to work on an engine oir leakbut lost brakes on the way over. He isolated theprobrem to a suspected leaking wheel cyrinder. (Note:skip has orders to charleston but expects to returnnext year. )

Paul Speaks 7 1 MGB tuned carbs discovered hisrear wire wheels have stripped spllnes and now needsurgent replacements.

Jim Sandlooo - adjusted his Z4 MGB carbs.

suzan Bond - Discussed timing adJustments for her MGBGT
and a sagging door problem.

Tom Paul - 72 llGB - made plans to overhaul his brakes.

Jlm Newman worked on a sick su fuel pump for his 72MGB and flgured out how to re-instarl-hli rear brake
shoes.

Don Jones : Dlov;9. his MGA preLty t (Tom Lund, Dave. Bowling anF Roy wlley and Rick Mulllns consulted and' commtseratdd q.iqh the problem solvers) .

Rict<i Murl.ins of f bred to host the next sesslon. Hisspaclousr'heated.shop wl1l certalnly be ideal for cold weatherrepairs.

Dave Bowllng

o start a reference notebook toonals that have earned a gooJvlce for MG cars. ff youtve-traJ
up your comments, and werll keep

TOLLFREE I.tOGCAR-TOE

RICHARD L. MULLINS
5045 VIRGINIA BEACH BOULEVARO

VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA 23462
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